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The Eastern League Arranges i Schedule A
Club for Baltimore Tlia Umpire Who

Havo Been Selected ltocent
Notes of the Field.

Thoro was amcotlng of the Eastern Konguo
or base ball clubs at the Glranl bouse, Phila-
delphia, on Thursday. Tho clubs wore rep
rcfloutod by the following dolegalos : Klch- -
mend, Vn., by Mr. Moses and Mr. Simmons;
Norfolk, Vn,, by Mr. Graves nnd Mr. Swnn j

Nntlonnl of Wnsltliigton, by Mr. Scanlan ;

Newark, N. J., by Mr. Klino ; Jersey City,
N. J., by Mr. Oiiiiitiilng, and Iincastcr, l'a.,
by Mr. Copland and Mr. Murphy, l'rcsl-den- t

and Secretary II. It. Dlddlebock pro
Hided.

It was voted to readmit the Monumental
club, oflJaltlmore, to membership, notwith-
standing the protest insulo by Will lain Hnr-nl- e.

of the Baltimore Amurfcnii Association
club. Dr. Massanioro, of Haiti more, wnsnd-mitte- d

to the mooting as a dclogato from the
Monumental club. Last year tlio Amerlean
association gave its permission to the ootab-lishme-

of an Eastern I.oaguo club at Haiti-mor- e,

and that permission has nover been
withdrawn, Mr. liaruloalono objecting to the
reorganization of the Monumental club. If
Mr. ISarnlo is supported bv the American
nssoclallon, this move on iho part of the
Eastorn l.eacuo mav lead to trouble, but It
is more than probable that thore will be a
compromise.

Tlio following wcro appolntod umpires for
the following season : Wes Curry, of Phila-
delphia i William Qulnn, of Now York ;
V.'illlniu Holland, of Heading, and Georgo
Tnylor, or Wilmington, Del. Tlioy will get
$100 a mouth, and pay their own traveling
expenses.

Messrs. Scanlan, llnllnrd nnd Kline, the
schedule committee, worked all the ntlor-noo- n

and Into into the night in arranging the
games lor the coming championship season.
It was decided that tlio Southoni clubs con-
sisting of the Washington, llaltimoro, Nor--
ioik and Kiclimond teams sliould com-menc- o

the season on April 25, playing a series
of games among themselves i whllo the
other clubs Jersey city, Newark, Trenton
and Lancaster, having games arranged with
Leaguoand American Association clubs will
not begin the championship season till May 1.

Each club has deposited a sum of money In
nroservofund asagunranteo of their liiton-tio- n

of playing the season out.
Notes of the Field.

Tho nppolntmont el Jack Holland, of Iload
lug, to be an Eastern Lcaguo umpire, will
glvo the best of satisfaction. Ho is an excel-
lent man for the position, as ho has a
thorough knowledgo of the game and Is jtcr-foct- ly

honest. Thoro are other appointments
by the association which are bad.

Tho Eastern Lcaguo shows pluck in put-
ting a club in Baltimore oven if It does not
meet with the approval of ISnrnie, who wants
to boss that town, because ho fears that a
league club may be started thore next sea-
son.

John T. Murphy will have to do considora-bl- o

" hustling " if ho wants the Lancaster
club to keep In line with the majority of the
Eastern Lcaguo nines.

Tho Lancaster club is disposing of a largo
number or season tickets ; none can be had
alter April 1st.

Tlio management of the Lancaster club
will find that Denny Mack will make a far
better manager of their club than a player in
the position for which ho is engaged. A
Pittsburgh paper thinks that Denny has
lallt-- low in tlio profession by signing to
play bore, but Mr. Alack is about as sure el
getting his salary as ho was when ho played
with the Allegheny team. He certainly will
receive more than'ho did whllo acting as an
Eastern Lcaguo umpire

If the base ball pcoplo of this city do not
got their heads together they will have

war the coming summer, and the only
pooulo benefited will be the players.

Tho salary for the Eastern Lcacuo umpires
Is sot nt 8100 per month. If the coming'
season is no better man last year tno um-
pires will rccolvo but photographs of their
money and will willingly accept trade dollars
at par.

Tho York people had a good club last sea-
son, but the players wore compiled to snb-sisto- n

wind j and because the management
lost a few dollars the skating rink will have
n monopoly of thoamuscuicntsnoxtsummcr.
Heading nnd Harrlsburg can shake hands
with York.

Many good players aio as yet unsigned
nnd they will be glad to piny at low prices
bofero the season opens.

Willlamsport Intends having a club and an
umpire. Between the two thov will de-
feat visiting teams. Tho latter will get their
guarantee, however, as it is n good ball
town.

Ed. Green intends to guard second base for
the Willlamsport club.

Tho Eastorn Lcaguo people will do well to
keep their eyes on Horner ami Wnrner, tlio
splendid young battery of the Trcntons.

Nowspaper tickets of admission to the Lan-
caster club's games will be very scarce.

Farrar nnd Manning, the two best men el
the Philadelphia lcaguo club, refuse to sign
because of the Harry Wright salaries.

Reilly, formerly of tlio Ironsides, will
catch aud do the heavy left hand hitting for
Willlamsport.

Tlio Eastern Lcaguo needs to offer a re-
ward for the Jersey City club.

Some oftho people at the head of the ball
associations know about as much about the
game and players as Barnum's elephants,
but they are intelligent enough to make
money out of their positions.

A IXAUD CASK.
From the New Yolk Clipper.

Tho case of the blacklisting of Christ
Fulrner, the catcher of the Peoria club, as
also that of Abner Powell, the pitcher or the
same club, is one of peculiarly harsh treat-
ment Fulmor was almost disabled by sore
hands alter playing twenty successlvo games
in which ho laced very swift pitching, when
ho begged for a rest. It was refused him,
nnd ho declined to play In one game,
from Inability to catch. Ho was then llnod
575 Of the amount the club owed him, and,

--m auuiuon, was macKiistou mo uay ueioro
the club disbanded, as also was Powell.
These two players were engaged this season
by the National club, of Washington, after
the club had been Informed, by both Secre-
tary Wikoff, and Secretary Young, that their
names wore on the blacK-li- st Thoy were
then paid advance money, and afterwards it
was found that tliolr names were recorded on
the black-lis- t. This is a case for the arbitra-
tion committee's action, and it should be fa-

vorably rcnorted upon, in justice to the Na-
tional club!

nuiivTT nvsirxY ox tite wli--
The Old rnntomlno illumine at tlia Opera

Homo to Big Iluslnee.
Last evening the Suydam Brothers junto-inin- o

and specialty company appeared at tlio
opera house. Outside of the parquettotho
house was very full. Tho performance Is
similar to that given by the company uon
their former visits. It included specialty nets
of Annie Franklin, serio comic, Suydam
Brothers, bar porfermors, James Howard,
Dutch comedian, and Marco and Lowis, con-
tortionists. Tho show closed with the good
old pnntomlno of "Huinpty,Dumpty," which
is nsfamilinrns"UncloToms Cabin.1' Charllo
Maurittlus, the man with the funny face, Is
the happy clown, and his porfermanco drew
shouts of laughter. Ho was ably supported
by Eugone Suydam, asJJ'untafooH, and Miss
Franklin, as Columbine. Many oftho tricks
tire new aud nil are laughable.

Tho company appears again To-
morrow afternoon a pantomlno wlllbo given,
nnd at the ovenlng's porfermanco a number
of Lancaster's amateur vnrletvactors will glvo
their specialities in the olio.

MackinnmlGnUaglierSeutencert to Jail.
In the United States circuit court, ut Chi-

cago, after hearing olaberato argument for a
now trial In the case of Josoph C. Mack in
nud William Gallagher, who wore found
guilty In the Eighteenth ward election fraud
case, Judge Blodgett denied the motion for a
now trial. Ho then ordered the prisoners to
stand before the. liar nnd formally sentenced
each to two yearn' Imprisonment in Jollet
and also Imposed u line of $5,000 each. Ho
thou ordered them Into tlio custody of the
United States marshal, nud deferred the dateor their removal to Jollet lor ten days.

was not disposed of, in Leonard
Mivett wishes to present some arguments to
the court

Tho court rofused to accept bail nnd the
prisoners were taken in charge by the United
States marshal, who, when the proir impers
were made out, took thoui to the couuty Jail
where they weroconflued. Tho papers pray-
ing for a review of the case by Judge Ores-ha-

will probably be drawn up and pres-
ented in court and the prisoners will then
uouuiiessuoaumuieuiooaungiiin. Tho re--
viowby JudgoGrcsiiamistlioughtto be the I

last stop that can be taken in the case, nnd IT
be (lctiincH to Interfere In the verdict the
prisoners will be taken nt once to tlio penU
tcntlary.

SEXTEXCKlt TO DEATH.

Two Men to He Hanged mill Three to do to
Prison l'or Twenty Year.

Tho murderers or "Cap" Murphy wore
brought Into the criminal court, Now Or-

leans, on Wednesday on a motion for u now
trial. Jtulgo Ilakor, nftor the conclusion of
th') nrgumont, overruled the motion, nnd
proceeded to pass sentence upon the
prisoners. In doing so ho stated that the Jury
hod displayed unmerited leniency lit making
up their verdict. Ho was convinced that
Patrick Ford and John Murphy had had
only justice ilono them by the unmialllled
vonlfct of guilty, and bcliovcd that tlio other
prisoners wcro equally guilty. Jle then
passed sentence of death upon!'ntrlck Ford
nnd John Murphy, nnd sentenced Judge
Thomas J. Ford, William Caulllold Jinil
William Huekloy to tlio penitentiary for
twenty years, the full term permitted by the
verdict of manslaughter rendorcd in their
cases.

When asked what ho bad to s.iv bofero sen-
tence was passed Ukhi lilm, Pat Ford re-
sponded that ho had lived a blnmnldssliro
until the killliigofMurpliy, and that if Mur-ph- y

had been as good anllfen as ho (Ford)
was, ho would have been nllvo

Judge Ford, in reply to the same question,
said ho had nothing to ask ter himself, but
liegged that the leniency of the court for
Caulllold and Buckley, who had herctoforo
been miiot and reputable men. Buckley.
Caulllold nnd John Murphy declined to
speak. As soon as sentence was passed nn
apponl was taken to the supreme court.

Merged In the I'ennsyluinla Sjstcm,
Tho Southern Pennsylvania branch of the

Cumberland Valloy railroad has finally been
merged Into the Pennsylvania rnllroad sys-to-

A suit was begun some tlmo ago by
Peter McTngue, a first mortgage bond-holde- r

oftho road, In the United' States circuit
court, but this was discontinued on Wed-
nesday, on motion of James Fort, the conn-so- l,

because the Cumberland alloy com-
pany purchased the entire moitgage, prin-
cipal and interest, nmouutlng to $1,000,000.

Tho Southern Pennsylvania branch must
not be confounded with the Vnnderbilt road,
the South Pennsylvania, running to Pitts-
burg. Tho former road Is but n branch,
twenty-eigh-t nnd a half miles in length, ami
running from ltichmond, Pa, to I'haiiibers-bur-g

junction, where It connects with the
main line oftho Cuiuliorlaud Valley. Tho
franchises of the road also include about
ilo,0O0 acics of valuable iron lands.

Sertoli Clmrcn Against n I'll) l Ian.
Tho trial of Dr. Samuel E. Fetzer, of

Frackville, near Pottsvlllo, charged with an
assault and battery on Mrs. Adella Fonstcr-machc- r,

with criminal Intent, was taken up
bofero Judge Bcchlel on Thursday. Mrs.
Fcnstcrinachor aud Dr. A. S. Cimimings,
her physician, were on the stand. Tho

charge that the prosecution was Insti-
tuted for the purjKiso of blackmail. Tho
prosecutrix. It is alleged, offered to sottle
first Tor 12,000, then for 51,000, and finally for
JliiO. Tho case excites a grCHt deal el iutor- -
est and the court room was crowded. A
largo number of witnesses wcro subsumed,
and the case will occupy all of

Meeting of thn Local riiirmiclaU.
At the stated meeting of the Lancaster

County Pharmaceutical association on Thurs-
day afternoon, rejHirLs of the executlvo com-
mittee wore rccolvcd nnd discussed. A brief
ropert upon the systoin of numbering sloves
and Its relation to the size of the wire meshes,
was presented. Specimens or Senega root of
the IsSlcrop wcro handed in and the charac-
teristic markings oftho drug wore brlelly re- -
icrreu io. iiauusomo specimens oi sponges,
bleached by the use of a chemical volution,
formulas for which were givou, wore favora-
bly noted. Statements were made of the
value of carbonic acid water, and also of am-
monia water in the early slagcsof a fire.

Kicked liy u llcin-e-.

Yesterday August Kuuimcr, carpenter,
residing at No. G03 South Queen street,
hitched up a pair or horses and drove out the
Danville pike to Michael Hoover's, near
Levau's mill, to get a load or chad'. While
loading the wagon, some or the chair was
blown over the horses, nnd lest they might
be frightened by It Mr. Rummer unhitched
them from the wagon until it was loaded.
Whllo in the net el hitching them again one
of the horses kicked Mr. Kumnier in the
lower part or the abdomen, injuring him so
ii'irioiisly as to render him helpless. A
carriage was procured and ho was brought
to his homo in this city, where ho lies inn
rather critical condition. Ho is attended by
Dr. Warren.

Hems from the Kphrutu ltele."
Jacob Miller, residing near Ephrata, was

binittcn with a stroke of apoplexy on Thins-da- y

of last wcok. His leftsido was paralyzed,
and ho is unable to move about.

Fred Hassler, residing on the Ilorst farm,
near Ephrata, was kicked by a horse on the
head, making n painful gash about the lull
oar.

Thoro Is quite an excitement in Tcrro Hill
at present over tlio M'ramblo for the post-ollic-

Tliero are four applicants and all ex-
pect it. Three will probably be disappointed.

Keprluiandcil liy tlio Mater Committee.
Tho water commlttco of councils, at their

meeting on Thursday evening, investigated
the charges preferred against Way 'Engineer
Hamilton by Night Engineer Miller. Tho
only thing proved was that Hamilton failed
to report for duty on one morning at the
time ho should have reported. Tho water
committee, by a unanimous vote, decided
that Hamilton sliould rccolvo a public ropri
mand before the water committee, mid it was
administered by Mayor Boscumillcr.

Sued for DumugeK.
From the I.tlltz ltccord.

Last summer Martin Loeso sold nn aero of
tobacco on the patch to Bruckhart nud
Suavely, to be delivered when cured aud
stripped. L0030 'recently sold the same to-

bacco to Win. Evans, and after it had been
delivered to the latter purchaser suit was
entered against Loeso by Bruckhart ami
Suavely, claiming 75 damages. A hearing
will take place next Tuesday.

Sale or Market Stall.
Tho use of the stalls In the Eastern mar-

ket house for the ensuing year will be dis-
posed of afternoon nt2' o'clock
by public outcry.

No Cremation To-Da-

Tho telegraphic dispatch received from the
Chicago Times by the IxTni.i.i(iEM'i:n an-

nouncing that a body from that city would be
forwarded to Lancaster for cremation this
week, has not boon supplemented by any ad-
vices to the management of the crematorium
oftho shipment oftho body.

Tax Collector Appointed.
Tho county commissioners yesterday

the following collectors of the state
and county tax for 1885: Bart township, C.
H. Tyson ; Mt Joy township, John 1$. S.
Zcllors; Sadsbury township, John F. Gra-
ham.

At the Station Home.
Ono disorderly and fourteen lodgcre were

tlio Inmates of the station house on Thurs-dn- y

night. Tho disorderly was committed
and the lodgers wcro discharged.

Charged With Desertion.
C. C. Amwake was complained against

yesterday by his wlfo for deserting and fall-
ing to maintain his children, before Alder-
man Barr. He entered bail for a hearing on
Saturday.

DroHiieil In the Juniata.
Thursday ovoningu colored man named

MaoMoyers, who lived near Port Hoyal, at-
tempted to cross the river on the Ico near
Thompsoutown station. Ho broke through
nnd sank out or sight or icoplo who were
looking at his progress from the shore. Ho
had b?cn ton sale on iho Thompson town side
oftho river. His body has not boon recov-
ered.

Because He Has No Diploma.
Wallace Brown, of North Adams, Mass.,

who calls himself a sieclalist In cancers nud
tumors, came to see General Grunt on Thurs-
day but was not admitted, although sent by
Stove Elkhis. who has great coufidenco In
his skill. Brown Is not a regular practitioner
and has no diploma, and General Grant's
physicians objected to his seeing their t.

It em the handtome bill nrnted uuelvlmra
description of property to be old ut Celvi i'
Uverj-o- u March lCth.
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Rent to Jail.
This afternoon 'Squlro McConomy sent n

man who was drunk nnd begging on the
sttcct yesterday to Jail for 11 vo uays.

Don't forget Monday, Murch 10. On that day
the entire stock and llxtnus of Colvln's livery
stable, conlstlhg of the Uncut stock of horses,
robes, Ac, In the city, will be sold at publlo snlo.

I'lpo l.lno Hob, Uoan, Chestnut Borrel, Jut
Muck, liny, Mahogany llay, Dark llron and
Sorrel horse, liny Ponies, buggies, carriages,
wagons, sleighs, harness, lobes, Ac., will bu sold
nt (,'olvln'a sale, Match 10.

On Jlaich lfitli Iho public will have nn oppor-
tunity Huldntu ottered to put chase n line otittltnt
Colvln's sale.

Amttftcim'titft.
llttrrW Oirrn ConiMiiijv. " Ollotle-lilroltn,- "

whteh will ha presented at Jhnopcia hotlsu hy
the llanltt opera compnny dining tholrciignge-liien- t

next week, has not been heard In baucas-tcrforalnn-

time. It U uno of I.ceocii'g most
chnrmltig productions, uu'd, It la said, receives
the fullest JiihIIco nt the hands of the Hants
company. New costume have been specially
Imported ficmi Purls, and tlio opera will be
mounted In nrt-c1u- Btylo. Tho repertoire for
the week Includes "Olivette," "Chimes of

" Mascot," ' Patience," and ' lllllcu
Taylor," as well iw " Ulrnile-Ulrollii.- "

Ik you aie In want of a line dilvlug lior.ie,
doiililutenm, or wngonof imy kind, attend Col-
vln's sale on Mutch 10.

MAMUAUEH.

O'lKiNNKt.1. Wtljtox. In lids city, on Thurs-
day, .March 10. Lutheran parsonage,
by Uov. C. Klvln lloiiiit. Sir. .1. Marshall O'Don-nell- ,

mill Mls A. l.ou Wilson, both of Coltimldu.
(Huntingdon papers please copy. ltd'

hka rim.
Dnrrv. March ll.lntti, In thliclty, Kate, wllo

of John Dully, In hcr4id year,
Tho relatives and friends of the family uio

respectfully Invited to attend Ihu funeral, trom
lierlaterestdence, No MS North (Jiieen street, on
Sut unlay morning tit 10 o'clock. Interment nt
Lancaster cemetery.

louiiAX. In Ihlsellv.nn the Wtlilnnt., William
inner Ionian, in iiik tcim r oi iiihiik".

'I lie relatives and frlemls oftho family ura
Invited to attend the funeral, from

the residence of his mother, Kn. 1KM NoilhAich
nlley, Sntimluy utteninou nt two o'clock. Inter-mcutt-

Woodnard Hill cemetery. mll-Xtd-

Uiilko. At Manheliu. March VI, ISftf, Sir. Anna
K. L'lder, only slsterof Alimhani KiiiitTman, esij.,
aged 81 yearn, 11 months and 12 days.

I'uncnd Jlonduy, HUh lust., nt'J n. m., ut her
late residence. Sendees st Itelormed cliuich,
Sluiihclm. Interment ut Kniiirinan meeting
house. I'rlends nnd lelutlveHnro Invited. 3ld

Silr.in. In this city, of scarlet fever, on the
15th Inst., Annie. SI., daughter of Catherine and
thelato I'eterhheld, tigedT years, 3 months, 25
days.

Tho relatives nnd friends of the r.nully tire re-

spectfully Invited tonttend the fimeial, from
thorcsldencenr hermolher, No. 713 M. Joseph
street, on Kulurilny oftcrnoon ut 2 o'clock. Inter-
ment ut St. Johpph's cemetery. ltd

I'niTriir.T. Slarcli 12. ItSMS, In this city, llitv.
John (!. Kiltchey, aged S3 yeais, 1 month ami (i

days.
Kiineml services will ho held on Monday alter-noo-

nt 1 o'clock In the First Itcformed church,
or till city. Interment ut Sloclmiilcsliurg,

county, 1'u.
HorruAH. In this city, on the 131 li Inst., John

Iloll'inan, In the bslh year or his age.
Ills relatives and friends aru respectfully In

vlled tonttend the funeral, from the resldenco
el Sirs. Kllr.abetli Ducliinan.M Slldilto street, on
Sunday afternooii, nt 3 o'clock. Interment nt
Woodward Hill cemetery. sti!

mamci:th.
I'lilUilelphla Market.'

1'iilLAiutt.riiiA, March 13. Flour linn, with
; Superfine, $.' 5i)ifJ,.,7S: Kxtni.ri 7MJ

3 30 1 l'enn'n. family, $3 Sofl3 75: Whiter clears,
f4 43: do straights, ft QlV i Minn, ouraclear,
l37l:n: do Htruluhts, IIMKJ5 oil; wlntorpat-ontH- ,

tl 7.W&.' 3 : silling do, t." VQZ 73.
Uye Hour ut S3 UXf--i .

Wheat maiket quiet: No. 2 Western Ited,
Mc , No. 3 do, ntflfirtc; No. 1 l'a. do, W,ic ; No.
2 Delaware, do, 'JO,'e.

Corn firm, with fair demand ; stunner, lJc4'"P : sail yellow unit luUed, l'.tfi.'jOo; No. 3 do,
47JflH.c.

IMI iilet and steady ; No. 1 White. 3S43sio j

No. 2 do, nt 37J7XS N. S do. :iiC3UXj i ie..
Jccted, 3.i03'.e : No. 2 mixed, Xa.Kyn nominal : No. l'a. 7'S;.

Seeds Clover dull Ht ly.: ; Timothy dull
bUI.V,; I'laxneMl ut Jliiiil oo.

Winter bran tlrnint H717 W.
l'rovlslons market steady, liiit'inlrt i mess

Cork, )I3M.
til nit beef hams, fil soyvi ; city mess

Ilncon, K9c : Smoked Shoulders, fiio j
salt do, smoked hams lojjQllHc:
pickled iln. tV. jfflnc.

Ijird dull : city refined, nt 7JfISo: loe-.-

butchers', 0iGlio ; iirlino steuiii, f i 1W$T:'.
llutter market dull nml prices weak:

Crctimery extnis, UStji" j II. C. nnd S. V. do. 2."fj
27e; Wemerii dairy otnn, 23oj do good to
choice, IRQlsc.

KollsntsU17e ; packing butter, 7?lic.
Kggs loueruud inuiket quiet ; hutras, ISiid

lie
Cheese dull and unchanged ; New York Full

Cream, 2iftl2Jo: Ohio Huts, choice, HUc;do
fair to prime, sM'Jloc ; I'cnti'a part skims, Iff
tie t do full do, (i.Ui.

Petroleum dull ; Kefliied, 7)c.
Whlsbv llrmerat I 20.

ew York Market.
Nkw Yor.K.Mnrcli 13. I'lour State nnd Wei tern

steady und very moderate trading. Southern
111 in.

Wheat variable nnd Irregular ; standing now
VJG'&e higher, wlthn modeiate trade reported;
No. I W bite, iinininul ; No. 2 Ited, April, VJi(i
91?'e ; M iv. USJJtJtM'c ; June, Viy,3fli: ; July,

Coma shade better und quiet : .Mixed western
spot, 6IQi3c; do lutuio, ioi(J51Jc.

Oats without qtiotnble change ; No. 2 Slav,
ZT'ic: State, jille ;Vt3tcni, sialic.

Slock Markets.
Quotutlons by Heed, SlcOmnn X Co., Hankers,

i,anciisier, ra.
11 a.m. 12m. 3r. v.

Mlsotirl Pacific
Sllclilgan Cent ml .11

New ork Central '?iNew Jersey Ccntiul 3;2
Ohio Centml
Del. Luck. A estern.... 103 mi 4Denver i ItloOninde....
Kilo
Kansas & Tutus 17('i 177.
Lnko Shorn
Chicago & N. W com....
N. N.. Unt.A Western.... m
St. Paul .t Omaha
1'aclflc Mall 0i',i KJJ
Ilochcstor.t l'lttsburg...
Sl.l'uul 7i''i 73'i 73"
Texas rnelllc. 12K
Onion 1'nclile
Wutiash Common
Wubash I'refened
West'n Union Tclegniph ,. M 1

Loulsvlllo ,t Naxhvllln... 31K
N. Y., Chi. A St. L
I.ehtKh Valley ". 57" 57" at
Lehigh Navigation . to 40 40
Pennsylvania ,. 10 iHeading
r.T.&limriiio

.8 0 8 1&-- l3 A
Northern I'uclflc Coin.. IsU
Northern Pacific I'ref..
Ilflstonvllle
Philadelphia A Krlo
Norlheni Central
Underg round
Canada Southern
OH nx ?'1'eoplo's Passenger
Jerssv Central

New Vork.
Quotations by Associated Press.
Stocks dull, but steady. Money ousyutlc.

Now York Central urU
Krin Itallroud 13)2
Adnins Express 3l
Sllchlgan Central Railroad &!
Michigan Southern Hull road UK
IIII110U Centml ltallroad 1'AU
Cleveland A 1'ittsburg Hatlroad 137M
Chicago A Hock Island ltallroad mji
I'lttsbuig A r'ort Wityno Hul.road 125
Western Union Telegraph Company Miji
Toledo A Wubash 'i'2
Now Jersey Central sai
NowY'ork Uulaiio A Western lejj

1'IUIadelphla.
Quotations by Associated Press.
Stocks steady.

Philadelphia A Krle It. It 17K
iteadtngltiitlioad vK
Pennsylvania ltallroad ,, MX
Lehigh Valloy ltallroad B7'i
United Coiiipanlea el Now Jersey isil?
Northern I'uclflc IsU
Northern l'acltto Preferred 43)
Northern Centml ltallroad S8W
Lehlah Navigation Company sujl
NonTstown Uuliriuul 107Z
Central Tnuupovtutlon Company aw?
Iluiralo, New York A 1'hlludclphla iiLltllobchuvlklll ltallroad...... iiiZ

Loral Stocks nnd Hoods.
Itcported by J, 11. Long,

Par lJIH
value, sale,

Iuicaster City, 0 per cent., Isxs... (102
is:, UK) 111)

" " 181H ll) 120
" 5 per ut. In 1 orStiyeurs. 111) 100.00
" 4 " School loan.... 100 102
" 4 " In lor voyeurs 1IX) 100
" 4 In & or 0 years 1(H) 100

4 " in 10or20veurs inn 1M.C0
Miinhelm liorough loan liu IOJ

BAHK BTOCAn.

First National Hank 100 205
Kunuers' National Hank....... :u 112
Kullon National Hunk iw 175
Lnncuster County National Hank.. M 111.75
Col umUtA National Han k lii
Christiana National Hank, 11") 113
Knhrata National llank 10U US
First Nutloiml Hank, Columbia luu 155
Plrot National Hank, Strnsburg. ...... ho 13K

lrat National lunk, Marietta 100 200
First NutloutU Hank, ML Joy 100 110
Mlltz National Uauk loe 1M.C0

jvicir ad rsn tisemexts.
1TANTKD, A GOOD OIHL FOB GEN-T- T

vml Housework In a prlvutu family, Nn
wamng or ironing. Hcrctcnco reunited. Call
ut No. U SOUTH Inunr. 8TKKKT. ltd

HAPPY THOUGHT AND BEBECCA
only Ho per plug, nt

HAIlTM.VN'tt ytbl.OW I'ltO.NT ClUAIt
STOUK.

John O. HausaiidhlsussNtanl.Ceo. Katinn,
will go to West Point to tukooidersof the giud-iiutlu- g

class. The store will be closed
(Saturday.) ltd
TJUVK YEAUH OF CONSTANTSTUDY
JD nndnxpeilcnee have resulted In thomaiiu-factnroo- f

SlII.I.Lll'H I'Ulli: IIOItA.V HO AC nt
the price or Cheap Soap "e. a cake.

fTriOtlT--E X C E I- -? I ON. 'I'll if BEST
Clgurs In Iho town, tuo for Be, at

1IAUTLN'H Yi:i,I.OtV 1'IIONT CIOAU
HTOItK.

vitti J t f 1,4 l.Vriil IMKri,- U IT I.4 It
I' ICttAIIT bv tlin nimrl. nl- ifiillnit. fht'tltl... lit

i'-"- -.1 '.tlio Law llun "Hill! Hestuariuit, 31 Norm iiiiko
stteet.

inl2-3t- K1TCII ASTAI'LHKOllD.

E.MOVAIi.
jlsj iiifc. ,. .1. 11 r.iiik
Has removed his oflleo trom southwest corner
I'linco und Chestnut stieets, to Ids new

Bouthwcat corner Orange and Mulberry
streets. rcb2Mlmd

EATj BltAND COUN AND TO.RED u Can, 3 Cans roriV. (iraiiii-lale-

Sugar. CJe. ft. .lust received B'Xill.s. 11

selected Coffee ; have same masted dally, 12, 13,
,.. u. .fc ., .........., 11. .1,,i(. ,11, m mi, 1 .,1 iviii., "in

OLAHKK'HTL'A AND COKKHi: hTOKK,
No. tW West King Stieet

C1 1 Clf i(Ti WOKTI I OK M I l.l.l NEHYtjpA.JfJJJ (Josls to be sold ul a vciy
henvy lediietlon.on iieeoiintof lemovul to our
now store, U) North Queeii stivet, (hlniusB's Old

S,NKV YOItK AND I'AHIH Ml LLINKHY CO.,
jan8 tld 22 West King St., Lnncuster, l'a.

'lii.Vl'ATlT'u K I'" Ill: 1 El 1 1 C K 1 ' E 1 S( li I ,
Alt Into of Lancaster city, deceased. letters
testamentary on said estate having been grouted
to the undersluiied, nil pel'sons ludebled theieto
are requested to make liiimediato payment und
those having claims or demands against the
estate of tlio decedent will inula: the same
known to htm without delay.

FltANK PKLlKKHIt,
II. C. Kiieaiiv, Attorney.

TMII.I.EIl'S STEAM SOAP WOUKSA' there are dally turneil out Ions ami Ions or
llm fuvoril Miind only reliable isuiiaa atur 10
gladden the hearts, save the bucksund bleach to
vln.lti whiteness Iho linen and other varments.
thedaees nml all the pietly t rifles that adorn the
fair ladles of the land. iii7'iiud

QTOKAGK(j Ami
COMMISSION WAHEHOUSE,

DA.VIKL MAYHH,
dnc2-ly- IB West Chest nut st Met.

It KENT.ITIO .Mr. John 8. Itohier's (list-clas- s DWKLL-1N-
IIOIT.SK, ctirner or North Oueen und Lemon

streets, 2") HOOSIS. The best of modem con
venlonces, none better In the country. ery
suitable for a llrst-elns- s I'ltlVATK WMHDIM
IIOUSH. Also, has llrst-clas- s HHICK STAHI.K
niidCAKHlAIJKIIOfii:.

Also for lent, the DWP.LLINO IIOI'SK No l'"i
North Queen street.

Apply to HA t .SSI AN .V llt'HNH.
Itenl LslHle Agenls,

t in

rjOTE IS .MAKING

CABINET PHOTOGRAPHS
AT W3.00 A lsttKM,

AT NO. KB NOHTII QCKKN KTKKKT,
JUIllllU
,....,,..., Ijuovinter, I'll.

rpIIE" ACME."
Flltcen cents fora larite cake, 01 two cakes lor

25 cents Is the price of " ACSlL " Tmnspaient
(jlyeertneSoap. Contains super cent, lilyeeilue
und is the soap Tor Hie bath. Imported and Do.
nestle Soaps (I'L'HH) always on band ut Lowest
Prices Hi

COCHRAN'S DRUG STORE,
New. 137 AND IW NOHTII QlM'.LN STHLI.T,

dccM4imd Lancaster. I'.i.

REMOVAL. II. Sillier has reuioM-- lil olllee
fiom No. II C'ouestoga stieet, Io Ills ne iel
deuce, No. 317 Wet Orange street. Treats Willi
constimmutu skill uudeuioseirectually (aneers
nnd other malignant diseases. Cuneets, Tumorx,
.Moles and Walls lemovvd without the iiM-o- f the
knlfo by 11 special process. All skin dlseu'es
completely eilied. His wonderful skill III the
treatment of nit chronic diseases bilm;s him
patients trom all sections. Flee coiiMillntlnns.
(Miecessor to the late Sirs. Doclres Harriet
ineeny, of coneatoga Centre.)

AT BEIGABT'S Ol.I) WIN'ECIAIJj
-F- OH-

LISTON'S EXTRACT OF WVX.V. '
KINKST IX TIIK WOI'.I.O.

Kstubllshed, II. K. HI.AYM AK Kit, Agt .

I(til7-tl- No.'.') KuslMngHt.

pUOMIT AND CAKEri'I. A'PrENTlON
OIVKN TOTIIE I'lllMlSO op

PAPER BOOKS.
Our typo being new and the paier fltst-clas- s

we know we can glvo eutlio satisfaction. Proof,
reading cnretully done.

STEINMAN & HENSEL,
mtlil I.vthlliiii m :u Hlllee.

LEti.il. MtTICKS.

.STATE OK AMOS S. 11KN DEHSOXE late of Lancaster clt v. deceased. Letters et
mitnniintruuon on saiuesuuo navinguecn grunt-
ed to the undersigned, all persons Indebted
thereto me requested to make Immediate pay-
ment, und those having claims or demands
ana In st the same will (present them without
delay for settlement to the umlfrsleiicd. resid-
ing Insaldcity. JOHN D.SKILKS,

jaiil7-Ctdbou- Admlulstiutor.

INSTATE 0IANXA llAHy, I.ATEOK
of Lancaster, deceued. Letters

testamentary on suld estate having been granted
10 the undersigned, nil persons indebted Iheieto
nro requested to make iiiuncdlutu payment, nml
tlico hnvtng claims or demands against the
same, will piesent tlicnr without delay for

to the undesigned, resldlni: In the city
el Luncuster. DANILL TASIANY,

Jouk A. Covlb, Kxecnior.
Attorney. Jan21-Cto- w

TTIS'IVTE OF ANTHONY E. UOHEKTS,
Jli late of Lancaster city, dee'd. Let ters testa
menlnn'on said cstiilo having been itranled to
thn undersigned, all persons Indebted thereto
are leu uentetl to make liiimediato pu ment, und
those huvlng claims or demands iigalnst the
same will present them without delay for settle-
ment to tbo uiidcrstgiied, reHtdlng In i'hiludel-phla- ,

l'a., or their attorney ut No. 33 North Duko
street, Luncuster, 1'n.

ISAAC K. HOHEHTS.
1IHNHY A. HOHKHTb,
JOHN L. HOHKHTS,

John W, Ari'KL, F.xecutors.
AttoiTicy.

A UDlTOn'S NOTICE.

Geo. W. Hcdscckcr, 1 Kxccutlon Docket,
vs. S No. HI,

A. W. Itcdsocker. ) April Term, 1SS5.

Tho undersigned Auditor, appointed by Court
of Common I'feus of Lancaster county, to dis-
tribute the money made on execution und ruled
Into court to nnd uiunng those legally entltleiljto
the same, will sit for that ptirposuonTUKSDA Y,
MAHCll2l,lss3,ntl0o'clock,n. 111., In the Library
Itoom oftho Court House, In thn City of Lancas-
ter, where ut! persons Interested in said dlstri
button may attend.

A. C. IthlNOKIIL.
tnarl-3tou- - Auditor.

VXDH11TAK1XO. -

XJNDEKTAKINO.

WL.R.R0TEt,m

UNDERTAKER,
Cor. South Queen and Vino Streets,

Lancaster, 1'a.
I'eisoual attention given to nil orders. Kvery

thing in the Undertaking line furnished.
Huvlng secured the services of a llrst-elns- s 1110

chanlc. l am prepared to do all kinds of Uphol.
storing at very moderate prices. All kinds of
Furniture Upholstered. Give mo a cull.

I. R. ROTE.
janlO-tl-

j:i VCA Tl OXA u
T OO K AT THIS 1

AND THLN r.MIIKACi: IT.
Hook-koopln- Commercial Law,

Commorclul Arltbmotlc,
IluslnotiB Corroapondenco,

Practical Penmanship,
Practical Grammar,

Drtvwlnff Bu3lnea Documonta,

All forf33for3 mouths, or 50 for C months, ut

Lancaster Commercial College.
Address,

H. O. WEIDLER,
jauHMfa

No. 10X KA8T KINO HTItKKT,
Luucustcr, l'a.

--vj.'ir Ai)rj:iiTi.sEMi:s'T.i.

OVEUt3,W)0 WOItTH OF BOOTS AND
balance stock of K. llleiueiiz's

SliiHi Store, will be sold ut Auction at No. m
North Ijneeii stieet, beghmliig SATUUDAY
KVHNINU.SlAItCIIH. ltd

Ijiou sAiii:. a Nr:v:NNirTND
JJ Holler, from 10 to power, will ho
sold cm account or being too smuu for our now
factory. Can be seen miming now.. Apply at
1'. J. OTTO, 2M West King street, Lancaster, Pa,

ml3-2t-

THIS YEAKTHEItE WIMj 1IENO END
dirty linen to wash the political articles

we mean find that Is the onlv thing oil earth
that. Jill, 1. HIPS I'lHi: HOHAC SOAP won't
make spotlessly nhllc,

1,1, CI, A IM To" HE GOOD, FEWAIIE
better, but MILLHH'H I'UHK IIOHAX

Ht)AP is ceiliilnly the best und most economlenl
iirtleloln tlm maiket. helling i Ice, 7c. perrako
overywhcie.

F" '
Ihianii Fillers anil Sumatra Wrappers:.

IN LAHUi: Oil HSIALL Ol'ANTITIES. ALSO

Old Havana Soed Lonf
Cousliiutly on baud nt moderate prices.

I.HWIH HYLVKSTEH A CO.,
Dtiknund Choitnut Streets, Lancaster,

inurMinWAS

REDUCTION IN OVERCOATS.
reduce our largo stock el Kur

Heavers, .Meltons, liei-sey- s und Corkscrews for
UvcrcoutlUKs, I ill, for'tbo next W days, make
up to your order, in first-clas- s Blyle, nt greatly
leduced prices. All gitrmcntsuio guaranteed to
111 pel feel and only the best quality of trim-
mings tile Used.

A. II. HOSKNSTKI.V,
Finn Tailoring.

37 North (neon stieet, i.iipiHlto Iho l'oslolllce.
ln'JKiin.lll

rild (Hill CI'STdMEKS AND THE PUll--
X I..IC.

--Tlll
SLSGER SEWINO MACHINE OFFICE,

Will be lemoved on the FlItST DAY Ol'
Al'HIL, IWi. fiom No. 'Jijj Kast King sileel. to
the more comiimdlous and convenient olllee.
No. IW LAST KISli hTUHKT, wbeio we will be
pleased to till all ordeis lor the Leudlug (Jeiiu-In- e

hlnger Mewing .Machine.
TIIKSINOLli SIANUKATPItlNfl CO.,

feb2S-lin- A. .1. .MITCHELL, Agent.

A HAKE CHANCE.
V Kerrent, thoSTOHK HOOSI und DWELL-ISO- ,

1 15 and 117 North Queen stteet. This has
been one of the leading llroeery stores et this
ellv for over 2U years. Kent very leasonnblu
und possession gieu April 1. Tor puttlculurs,
apply to cIlAHLESKNAI'l',
Oiiaxl House, ill and ivi North Oticcu street,

mil ltd" Lancaster, l'a.

rp7lEONi7Y AHTICI.E OUAUANTEEI)
1 absolutely pule and Hiiltablo for nil s

Is SIILILH'B I'UHK HOKAA SOAP.

ritHEONIiV AHTICliE SU1TAHLE FOH
1 all purposes Is SIILLLH'S PUHH HOHA.X

hOAP Vol sale everywhere at 7c. per bar. One
trial t 111 piovc it Ask Miurmoeer lor II.

p.MlGAlNS.

no inti;' no w ti;h hit slioipii.y
s.MoKLD" THIiSALLOP

DAMAGED CLOTHING !

Htlll eontlniies An enormous lot of Clothing
has been sold, yet tbeioiemalns many

CHOICE BARGAINS.
Before April 1st Everything Must

Bo Disposed Of,

A 110 Daiuats'ed iinod III be retained after that
dale Don t be skeptical Don't be Prejudiced!
Don't li.ue In vour head the Idea that this is
out) a sham nal that It is only a "

eduction We have made u reduction, nud a
big one, too, and everylsaly uho needs Clothing
can pi'illl lv H.

MYERS & RATMFON,
LEADING LANCASTEU CLOTHIEHS,

NO. 12 EAST KINO STREET,

LANCASTEU. l'A.

1LMA.MKON A POSTE1Lw
SPRING $16,00

J!(lil-'riff- il (Ivcreoat

A DAliK OXPOltD StlXED SlEI.TON,ls.li.

Spring Overcoat.
NET, KASCV OVEHCOATINO, .MADE LP

MYI.I-I- I, i.i).().

Spring Overcoat.
DAItli, lASHIONAllLECOI.OH IN HEl'l EL

J.A.VJ, W.W.

Spring Overcoat.
VEHY llNESOETWOltliTED.DAniCCOLOltS.

TIiomi coats uro us hnndsomely made
und trimmed us the lluest Custom Work,
und ate Intended to und do take the place
of Custom-Slud- o Uarmeiits. In I'll und
Finish they 111 u supei ior to many madu to
order, (HeiciMls being Mulshed with bilk
Meevu Lining and t'ueings.

DEESS PANTALOOSS.
.MINED ( ASSlSIElti: Wl.no
PIN STHIPi: ft.lKI
FANCY WOHSTHD . li.OO

EHY FINE lil.OHECASh . (USD

New Spring Styles Fine Silk Hats

Of the Ilest Slakers, Including Dunlap.t
Co., forwho wouie Iho exclusive agents
lor Lancaster.

Tho Cassimero Hat
luu lur 'o variety of Checks und l'luldn.
Light, Dark, lliown, (iray nud Sllxcd
Colors. Price, 1.00, 1.25 and $1.50.

THE LATEST NOVELTIES IN

Spring Neckwear.
Tliuiissrirtiiieut el Colors und Patterns

large. Ono Novel Pattern Is Club, Heart,
Kpade, Diamond. Tho leading new shapes
are

TIIE8IIHLHOUNK,
THE CHOXTON

TIIEIIUYTON,
Price, 50c, and 75c.

THE UNIVERSITY SHIRT,
Fancy Colored Flannels, w Itlin complete
set or studs, $1.50, $2.00 und $2.50.

British Half Hoso, 2So.
Super Slum, regular made, line Kuuze,
lull fashioned Icet, 11 very comfortable
llo"e.

The Finest Dress Shoe
For Ladles uro known as Turns. That Is
the Shoo Is turned Inside out uftcr It Is
made. This cannot he done unless the
Leather used Is oftho finest aud toughest.
Our Ladles' Turns are of Flno French
Hid, all hand woik, Including IhoHiittou
Holes. Tho styles uroOpem Too aud Com-
mon Seuso.

FOR GENTS,
Tho best and most durable are the t.

This shoo Is well known for
Its durability. Our sales of it Indlcatolt
It is appreciated.

We have also a Wiiukciiphnst for Hoys.
Our Yoiim: dent's Flue Calf Congress
Caller with Cloth Top und London Too,
1110 very fashionable. Tho same style In
Hits and Hultoii, with Kid Tops. They
are all hand stllehed and bow ed.

Clillilrcu'suml Allssea'Mpriugnmi u eiign
Heel Finn Dress Shoes of r ivneu und
Cuiueo Kid.

llliamson & Foster,

!12, 34, 30 & 38 West King St.,
LANCASTER TA.

-- Tho opportttnlty to inircliase a AVlnto
Overcoat 10 to .M per tent, below regular jirlco
In to buy now.

IiINNf t UHEJiTEaLVN.F
VKVT AJrliriHK.WEXTS.

FLINN & BRENEMAN,
Tho Season Is now at hand for furnishing and roHttlng Homea.Nothing adds more to the furnlshlnff of a house than handsome OAS

FIXTURES. A short time ago Elegant Ghandoliors woroa luxury thatonly the wealthy could enjoy, now the prices are so low that FINE
OOODS are within the ronoh of all. In the,way of Common Goodswe havoqulto'a stock of olegant Patterns, but not the prevailing
style, for which we will not rofuse any reasonable ofTor.

PLUMBING and GAS-FITTIN- G promptly attonded to. HEATINGby Hot Air or Steam. Estimates given on nil kinds or work.

FLINN & BRENEMAN'S
GREAT STOVE STORE.

No. 152 North Queen St..
N1 :XT DOOtt TO TIIK COURT IIOUSK

FAHNESTOCK'S.
NOW OPEN OUR

LUPIN'S BLACK CASHMERES,
Direct fioiii the luipoitcrri, und nl loss pi Ices lor same numbers than tormerly. Thismake nt ( ashmcics has tlio repiilatinn or being rurHiipcrlni-touii- othermade ImiHirted, on uceouiit of llieli- - Weight and HillllaiitHlncks foriiiouruliig purposes they aio uiiciiiuthl.

Also, Lupin's Wrap Henrietta Cloth, All Prices.
ALSO

LUPIN'S MAKE BLACK CASHMERE SHAWLS,
S1NOLK AND DOUUI.t:,

At UM, ., J3.WI, tl.00, two. fl,W, t7.W, W.50, tl0.cn, tuon, HI.I0 andJlO 01

R. E. FAHNESTOCK,
Next Door to the Court House. Lancaster, Pa.

xi:ir a vi'itrisr.Mr.s'Ts,
AXDKIimillY WINKS

T- -
Reigart's Old Wine Store.

II. K. SI.AVJIAKKIt, Aobnt,
No. ?J Haht Iv"imi Pt.

Kstabllsbed KM. leblilld

A TKKAT FOll WOH'KINGMKn"

AT ItKrilTni.Il'H
.lusl lccclved, ajob lot of .Men's Heavy limy

and Whllo Undershirts at Be j usual price, Hie.
Alsobeiterijiialitlesut very reduced prices.

WiMden and IJotton Shirts, Knit Jacket. Ho-

sier'. Hunts. Vcsts.Ovcralls.dloves, Mlts.llaud-kei;lilef- s

and Notions generally. All of which
will bu sold ut pi Ices to suit the present times,

IIKNHY HKUHTOI.D,
No. w North lluceii Street.

1'. r. Choice HiilldlngStono and band for sale.

TO TOIJACCO 1SUYKKS ANO 1'ACKKIt.S.

Contract Books,
Receipt Books,

Sample Tags,
Ahl.STVLKSniidyHAI.ITV of CAHDIIOAHD

STRINQ TAGS,
And all kinds of I'HIM'IMi used by I.eat To

baccj Dealers, executed In the

BEST STYLE and al the LOWEST PRICES.

Call and sen our samples. Oiders by mall
promptly attended to.

STEINMAN & HANSEL,
INTKLLIOKNCKU Hulldliig,

111H tld Lancaster, Pa.

OI'l-X'IAIi- .

ON ACCOUNTOt' HHII.Dl.NO

Interfering wllh oiirniaklm; our usunl Window
dlspluy for the curly

Spring Trade of 1885,
Wo take this means of Informing the public that
our business Is being conducted us UMial. We
desire you to call nud we lor your benefit the
splendid line of KINH WOOI.r.Ns ter

Spring Suitings, Fniiialoonings,

Which we are now making t" order. Our usual
linmei run i.meof

CLOTHINGa
FOll

MEN, YOUTHS, HOYS nud C1ULDKKX,

As ulsou full und complete Hue of .

Gentlemen's Furnishing Goods,
Of nil guides und quulltlcs, Is now irmly.

Our Prices a,1kti,hv..owit.

HIR8H & BRO,
I'ENN UALL CliOrilINO HOUSE,

Cornor North Quoon Stroet nnd Coh-tr- o

Square

am vsi:mi:xts.
TjlUIrON OI'KK.V HOl'SK.

THURSDAY, FH1DAY and SATURDAY, MARCH 12, 13, 14.

HHTIUIN Of

SUYDAM
Qroat Novelty anil Pnntomimo Show.

MAURITTIUS,
Tho Qroat Clown ami Now Acta,

Now Features, Now Novol.tlos.
ADM IHSION HI nnd a C'KNTS.
HlWHHVKDhUATS HI (JTS. KXTHA.

Matinee Saturday Afternoon at 2:30 O'clock,

heeuro reserved seats nnd avoid the crush ut
the doors. nilu-ait- l

--

pUIiTON OI'KHATioiISK.

-- ONK WEKK- ,-
COMMENCINQ ON MONDAY, MARCH ICth, 1SS5.

Matinees Wednesday und Saturday, nt 2:3).

Just whut the publlo wunt Flrst-dns- s Comlo
Ope iu ut thu People's Popular 1'rlccs.

ADMISSION, 10 and 20 GENTS.
KEHKUVKD SKATS HKl KXTHA.

r'orsalunt Opera House, now open.

HARRIS'
COMIC OPERA COMPANY.

HEl'EHTOIHE :

Monduy Kvenlng-"OI.IVETT- E."

Tuesday " "CHIMES Ol" NOUJIAN.
DV."

Wednesday Evening- -" I'ATIK.VCK."
Thursday
Friday Evenlng-olllI.I.- Ei: TAVLDH."
Saturday EveuVng "TIIK MASCOT."
Weduesduv Mutlueo "PATIKNOK."
Snturday .Matliieo "THE MASCOT."

Thu Operas presented with every' attention to
detail.

XBWAND IlIiiailT COSTUMES,
FULL CJIOHUS AXD ORCHESTRA, Etc,

murl'Mlld

Lancaster, Pa.

MAKE
NEW LINE OF

vr.oimxd.

READY FOR TRADE.

Wtsopoii (liiHiiiiinai-- ii iully t'quiii-!- 1

wiih nn eutiro I'resli slock el'

SPUING OVERCOATS
-- AND-

MEDIUM-WEIGH- T SUITS
In all the varied styles now

in vogue.

Prices Rule Unusually Low.

A. C. YATES & CO.,
602, 604, 606 CHESTNUT ST.,

Philadelphia.
m.'-Jln-

tOH SALE OH JtEXT.
171011 HUNT.
A! The hull niiM) feet on llilldslorvot .Stein-me- t

building, No.ljNnilliQucfiiKtiect An-I'l- y

to J. I.. STKIN Jl KT
1 J till

FIQIt HUNT.
llituti Itit.t'1 it nt f.lj.. 4i( ii,i,. t.. -

berShop.coriuTol C'eutro'Si-iuur- ami Xorlli
.vuvi.il ota,i HHiiuuii in i no t'liy ajipiyto IlllthllA HHO.'S.

TflOK SAUK.
U Two lluudied fuses l l'enusyHiiiita LeafTobacco, In older. Apply or write to

II. K. VKIitltto.No. 113 NoitlK.eoigeSt , Yolk, Pa
mar7-2- d

jgASTKKN MAHKKT IlOr.SIi

SALE OF STALLS,
OH

SATUUDAT, MAItCH 11, 1S45, at 2 O'CI.OCK

Stnbllng for Over 100 IlorSeo.
inai7-lw-

A SALH OK VAl.l'AllliECA. CITV l'HOPEHTV.
ON JIONDAV, .MAItCH 10. lS--

liy virtue or an order or the Court of Commonl'leus or I.nneastcr county, l ho undersigned willexpose to Public Sale, at the Keystone House,North Queen street, Lnncuster city, the lollow-lu-
dcscilhcd Heal Kstute, viz:

So.l.
IIOUSK. with Two-Stor- Hrtck Hack Iliillding und One-stor- y Frume Kitchen attached, andI.ol or Plecii of (iiound lielomjiiig thereto, No.

1.1 Last Lemon stieet, in said city, containing lutrout on said Kast Leiuoii slieet ! lent, mole oress, und eileudlug Hi depth le.-t- , moieorle4,tounlno reel nldn nlley. The hotisu is pa- -
peied throiiKl t, has leceutlv been painted,
und is in excellent condition, it contains ninerooms, Willi a bathroom In leur et" second story,
with kiis and water conveniences, nud has athree Icet wide side alley. Thlspropertvis very
deslmbly located, being convenient to iho bus!ness cent les und the Formers' Northern Market

Nn. 2. The undivided one seventh Interest luthat valuable property, No. 213 North Queenstreet, said cily, containing in front on suldstieet 31 reel, moio or less, und externum; Indepth 213 reel to Christian stieet ; 011 wtilcli Iserected a largo 2 story basement hi lek DWKLL-IM- ,

HOUSbandStoiul'ioperty, with Stable Inrear. Tho property Is In excellent repair, Is hi.
eated lu the central nud business portion or Ihocity, und would be it sale nnd vuliiulilu Invest-ment to nny one purehnslng this interest. Per-son- s

wlshliictn vlmv the premises prior to day
if wile, will call on the parties residing theieuu,or on the auctioneer.

Sale to commence at , o'clock, p. 111., et saidday, when terms or sulo will be made known by
TllOS. 11. COCHHAN.Assignee el Joseph Sain'on and wile.

IlKNiivSiiunitirr. Auct.

oHl'IIANS" COUltT HAIilj OK VAhU- -
IILi; CITV l'HOI'KHTV,
ON SATUUDAY, MAKC1I 1,1S5,

liy vlituo ofandin luirsuiineu or an older elthn Orphans' Court thu undersigned will sell ntpublic sale nt the Cooper House 011 West Klnirstreet, Luncuster city, Pa., the follow Ink' lent es-
tate, vlr. i

No. 1, All Iho-- o II vn two-stor- HHICK
J1WKL1.INU HOUSKS, with two-stor- brickbuck buildings, nud other out buildings, and lotsor ground! hereto IicIoiikIiii;, sltuuto Nim. 21 1,213,
215, 217 nnd 210, 011 Iho north side or Knst Freder-ick street, Lancaster elty. Kaeh house has u
fiontnue or ill reel, Inches, Including nn allev(except 2i'.i. which rronta 21 reel, H Inches), andlu depth II I W feet,
t.Ji.'l'.w8; .'!". ""u ,rlnli two story KHAMK
pWKLI.INU IIOUSK, with one-stor- fniinoback bulldliiR und lot or ground llicrelo belong.Ing, situate oil thu east side or Market street,
north or Frederick street, Lancaster city, Tho
lot fronts PJ feel, morn or less, on Market stivet,and extends lu depth 85 feet, more or less.

No. 3. AH that certain lot or piece et ground
sltuato'on the southwest comer of Noil h ship-lie-

und Kust Now streets. In Iho City or l.aneasier. The lot lias a frontairenf U'.'ircct nn KM.i.,i
street nml extends lu depth along New stieet2J feet, to Ji'll'erson ulley.

No. 1. AH that certain Lot or piece or ground,
situated on tlio west side or North Llino street,
north et .lames, in the city or Lancaster, con-
taining In trout 011 said North Lima street, GO
reel und lu depth 31!) teel, to Cherry alley.

Mi. 8. All that certain Lot or piece or ground,
situated on the east sldti or North I.liuo stn-el- ,

ninth of Frederick, In (Im city or l.ancasler,
eoiituliilugtsU Icet In trout on said Not Hi LI1110
slieel ami lu depth I22Jj teel, In oilier ground or
Ceo. Sliulmyer, deceased.

These several properties, except No. a, will be
sold bcpunitely or together, as may be most ad-
vantageous.

Salo to conimenco ut 7 o'clock p. 111. 011 saidday, when attendance will be given und terms
make known by

JULIANA SHULMVKH,
Executrix or Uee. Sliulmyer, Deceased,

IIkniiv Miciir.iiT, Auctioneer,
ril,2l,a),IAui3,Ol7,til10,ll,12.

HU I) li K Y H OliYfJKKINK COLU
lias stood the test or 15 years use,

und proved 11 most ettlclcnt remedy lor Chapped
Hands and Lips, ('bated skin und sunburn. For
saloul HUULKX'i DHUO STOHK,,

1 AVcst King tiunki


